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Introduction The River Bull Gorge is located in the Eastern Cordillera of the Salta Province , in a NW‐SE direction , at analtitude of １７００ m . It is located between Campo Quijano (２４°５５′S ,６５°３７′W) , １５２０ m .a .s .l . and Las Cuevas ( ２４°２１′４ .９″S ,
６６°１′２７ .９″W) , ３２５０ m .a .s .l . The vegetation (Western Monte and Puna) is correlated with the rainfall , which is concentratedbetween December and March , diminishing quickly within a few kilometers to the North West because of the topography . InCampo Quijano the annual average rainfall is １０５２ mm , Ing . Maury ９８ mm , Gobernador Sol ６８ mm and Puerta de Tastil ６７mm (Bianchi and Ya鼻ez , １９９２ ; Morello , １９５８ ; Ruthsatz , １９７７) . Cattle are grazed on the highland rangelands in summer andthe low lands in winter . The research objectives were : １ .To determine the condition and value of the rangeland in the studyarea . ２ .To register the uses of the flora by the local people . ３ .To analyze the cause of the decrease of livestock and its relationto the incentives given by the government for raising cattle and land ownership .
Materials and methods At ９ locations the gorge １２４ plant species were collected and their use was determined throughinformation gathering and workshops with local cattlemen .
Results and discussion Fiftheen species are good for grazing , ６５ are emergency forage and ３６ are not valuable for cattle , theother identified plants have different uses . Comparing national cattle censues , in Rosario de Lerma the highest receptivity wasin １９３０ , but according to the figures of the last census in ２００２ , the number of cows decreased ６６ ％ , sheep ８０ ％ and goats ７０
％ . Cattle censuses were compared with censuses of humans and a severe decrease in the number of cattle per person wasfound , and the poverty of local people increased causing immigration away from the study area . The cattlemen perceived thatcattle deaths , occurred due to alternate dry and wet years , and not because of overgrazing . The lack of availability ofrangeland , rangeland mismanagement , health problems in cattle , attacks by predators , and lack of cattlemen groups andcooperative efforts explain the stock reduction , but define overgrazing as the key problem of the ecosystem .
Conclusions The different plant communities in the gorge belong to the arid ecosystem and they cannot sustain continuousgrazing . The primitive way of raising cattle shows the need for rural extension programs and methods for developing irrigatedpastures , in order to have reserve forage available in the dry season and to reduce the human immigration from the study area .On the other hand , the efforts of the native people to obtain the ownership of the land are in different stages of progress .Nevertheless ownership of the land doesn摧t solve the poverty problem . Land ownership should be supported with soundadvisory projects , with funds and technical assistance to aid managing and improving the natural resources .
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